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robbers turned Ilio tables on-

n MimionpaliH gambling IIOUHO and ro-

Hovcd

-

it of $ '.' ,000 in rash. Tlioy now

know how it siumis to bo on the wrong
utdo of nnothor man's game

For some time tbo people of Now
Hoohollo , N. Y. , have boon frightened
by a tnll ghost with n black face , but
the other night farmer took ix slash nt-

it with his whip mill knocked the kid
oft bin stilts nnd sent him howling from
the Hold. Modern ghost si-arcs do not
otiokwnll when they nro thoroughly
investigated.-

A

.

Oodur Falls telephone linonmn got
on "a high lonosomo" if any ono over
did. Suspended 110 foot above n briok-

pnvomont on a telephone cable ho drank
n quart of whiskey nnd it took a good
force of his fellow workmen to got him
safely to the ground , where ho wont in-

n heap in n drnnkon stupor. Ilia at-

tempt
¬

to bo entirely original nearly
cost him his hfo-

.In

.

18% Colorado , Idaho , Kansas , Mon-

tana
¬

, Nebraska , Nevada , South Dakota ,

Utah , Washington and Wyoming , all
of the great northwest , wore in the
Hryan column with their olootorial
votes , swinging In on the free silver
question. In 1898 Kansas , Washington
nud Wyoming broke away and returned
to republicanism. In ll 00 Nebraska ,

South Dakota nnd Utah joined the
throe states that had returned to the re-

publican
¬

side of the fence and the re-

sult
¬

of the election recently hold shows
that only Nevada of the ton states
that wont to Mr. Bryan in 181)0) remains
in the democratic camp-

.In

.

"More or Loss Personal" the State
Journal gives this view regarding the
possibility of W. M. Robertson ] of this
city buccoodiug to Senator Dietrich's
position : "Ex-Sonntor Allen in men-

tlouiug
-

W. M. Robertson of Norfolk as-

n possible republican senatorial candi-

date
¬

to succeed Senator Dietrich. Mr.
Robertson was a strong man in the re-

publican
¬

state convention for governor ,

niul made numerous friends by his clean
nnd able flght. Should the sonatorshlp-
go north of the Platte ho would bo as
acceptable as anybody. There are
enough aspirants in the southern ] part
of the state , however , to make the
election of a man from the north rather
improbable in the next line up."

The defeated republican candidate
for attorney of Dakota county , M. 0
Bock , proposes to contest the election
of his populist rival , J. .T. McAllister
who won out by 17 votes. McAllister
has heretofore boon nominated by the
fusion of the democratic and people's
independent party , but this year the
latter party hold no convention am'
named no candidates. The two ciroloi
wore used for Indicating a straigh
vote nnd the election boards are 'alleged-
to have counted the straight votes fo
the peoplo's independent nominees fo-

McAllister. . It Is believed that Bee
has a good case and is llkoly to win
providing enough of such votes won
counted for him to change the result.

The Nebraska |Homo company of-

Oninha has boon declared a lottery by
the supreme court , its franchise has
Loon revoked and it is to bo prevented
from doing further business in the state.
The evidence shows that some of the
earlier contracts of the company may
mature within 20 years , but that the
1,000th contract conuot mature in more
thata 70 years , which is a long time to:
wait for a homo. In giving its decision
the court says : "It professes to boa
homo company' and it agrees and

undertakes to assist the holders of its
contracts in purchasing and paying for
a homo. It issues contracts which
through the misfortune of the holders
tuid the number of the application , will

,

bring no assistance before the expira-
tion of the ordinary nllotaient of three-
score and ton. It cannot result in-

ot
assistance to such holders in prociiriup-
a homo in this world and it does
render assistance in any other. " Will
this sort of evidence from the high courl
of the state the people who coutomplati
building homes will bo inoro convinced
than ever that they cannot do bette
than to enlist the aid of the compauie
and associations known to bo doing
strictly legitimate business , and uoii
are deserving of more confidence thai
the real homo companies.-

An

.

exchange remarks that the cry
the west for more money in 1890 is no\
being taken up in the east with vigoi-
aud by Wall street in particular. his
is true to some extent. The west hn
now a greater amount of money in cii-

culation than it has had for years , i
fact the amount has' increased innol
more rapidly than the coiuago of mono ;

Jaaa added to the circulation , indicatln'

that the higher prices have drawn the
inonoy from the past In largo volume.-

It
.

can bo Imagined verr readily that the
people Interested in Wall street will not
put up with this if they run prevent ,

and will iinqufHtloimhly work for an
era of low prices for farm products that
will roitult In the return of the money
to tholr coH'orH. Low prlo d farm
products , without much reduction for
manufactured products , will quickly
bring about thin result and the people of
the wi-Nl will bo the IOHOIH whllo the
east will gi\ln.\ The enmity of certain
magnates for 1'rosl lent lloospvolt , tholr-

ull'ortH to Hccnro the Interest of Snorotary
Shaw in tholr attaint and" last but not
least , the outcome of the election in
Now York with its heavy democratic
gain should Indicate to the people the
method of attack that will bo pursued
and they should as promptly turn tholr
Influence the other way. Uy bringing
about a panio that will result in the
foreclosing of western mortgages held
by eastern people is nnothor method that
can bo pursued by the oast. It is not
wished to oroato n projudloo against
Wall Htroot and the oaiit among the-
people of the west , but jndgod as mour-
it is realized that they am in business
for the host returns obtainable the sauio-
na are the people of the west ; . It is con-

ceded
¬

that they have cortaim rights that
should bo respected , but they must con-
cede

-

that same right to the western
pooplo. It remains for the people of the
woati to bo shrewd ouough to r.atiolpato
their move * and vote to counteract it-

.TO

.

GRINB CANADIAN WFTEAT.

Minneapolis Milling Company Bonds
One of Their Mills.-

St.
.

. Paul , Nov. 21. At the United
States customs house In this city , the
11 nil Btop towards the fulllllmont of-

J. . Adam Dodo's prediction that "In-
twoutynvo yearn MlnnoHota will have
to dopoud on Iho Canadian northwest
for wheat to bo Kround In Minnesota
mill" , " waa taken yesterday. Ono of
the big milling companies of Minne-
apolis bonded ono of tholr mills for an
Indefinite period to grind nothing" but
Canadian wheat.

The bond domundcd by the customs
house untl given yesterday IB for $ GO-

.000.
. -

. According to the tcrma of the
bond , the mill will have continually
within Its walla Roverumont store-
keepers , who will BOO that only Cana-
dian Rraln Is need. The grain will bo
delivered to the mill In cars direct
from Canada , which will be In charge
of customs house men. The entire
product of the mill will bo loaded Into ]

bonded cars and will bo taken directly
east for shipment entire to Liverpool.

The custom heretofore prevailing
waa to ship the grain of the Canadian
northwest bonded through the United
States to Liverpool. The grinding ol
the grain In Minneapolis Instead ol-

In England would cause n great savins
lu the expense of transit to Europe

EDITOR INSTANTLY KILLED.

Nelson Hersch of the New York World
Meets With Fatal Accident.

New York , Nov. 21. Nelson Hersch ,

editor of tno Sunday edition of the New
York World , was Instantly killed near
his homo at West Brighton yesterday
by bolug thrown from a buggy. Ha
fell on hla head , breaking his arm and
fracturing hla skull.-

Mr
.

, Ilorsch was driving homo before
daylight and his vehicle ra.n Into a
ditch , which he could not see. Tha
body was taken to hla residence. Mr-
.Hersch

.

waa forty-one years old , a na-
tive of Hock Island aud a graduate
of Yale.-

Ho
.

waa connected with the Omaha
Herald. Davenport ( la. ) Gazette and
on the ataff of the New York Commer-
cial Advertiser for several years. Two
years ago ho became editor of the Sun-
day World. Ho leaves a widow and
four children.

Colombian Peace Conference.
Panama , Colombia , Nov. 21. Th

whole republic was expecting the re-
sult of the conference on board Ad-
miral Casey's flagship Wisconsin be-
tween General Herrera aud the gov-
ernment commissioners yesterday ,

but only the preliminaries of the nego-
tiations for the revolutionary general's
capitulation was dlacussed. The gov-
ernment commissioners are still on
board the warship and the length ol
the conference loads to the belief that
an arrangement may be possible. Ad-
mlral Casey's active share In the
peace negotiations Is highly nppro
elated In all circles and his conduct

, is greatly praised.

Girl Mysteriously Killed.
Paris , Nov. 21. Helen Gore , said to

"

bo an American , was killed by a re-
volvcr shot yesterday In the apart
ment occupied by Jean do llydzcnskl-
n singer of the Imperial theater of St-
Petersburg. . Do Ilydzenskl at firs'
said Miss Gore committed suicide , bu
subsequently ho declared the rovolvei
went off accidentally.

Fort Worth Has New Road.
Fort Worth , Tex. , Nov. 21. The In-

ternatlonal and Great Northern ha
ia laid the last rail on Its 100-mllo oxter-

Elon from Waco , Tex. , to this city
The first train entered the city ovc
the line last night. The extension I

considered the most Important plec-
ofof railroad completed In Texas dui
Ing the present year.

, Lynching In Arkansas.-
Wynne

.

, Ark. , Nov. 21. LIgo Well
a negro , charged with assaulting Ma
Campbell , an Iran Mountain passei-
ger conductor , with a Icutfo and sllgh-
ly wounding him , was taken from tl-

in

officers by an armed mob of men an-
it Is reported he was lynched.

Indiana Mob Strings Up Assail-

ant
¬

of White Women.

CROWD OVERPOWERS OFFICERS.

Take Prisoner From Sheriff and Hang
Him to a Telegraph Pole Governor
Orders Out Mllltla to Protect Negro ,

but Call Cornea Too Lntc-

.Sullivan.

.

. Hid. , Nov. 21. James
Mooru , the Kentucky negro who crim-
inally

¬

assaulted Mrs. Mury Davis of
Sullivan county and Mrs. John Lemon
of Knox county on Tuesday last ,, waa'-
liniiKt'd to a telegraph polo ono mile
east of John Lemon's farm last night
by a mob. Mooru was captured at-
Lawrencevllle , 111. , after u battle with
the town marshal , during which the
negro was shot three times and se-

verely
¬

woiindad.
The sheriff and his deputies at-

tempted
¬

to steal Into town with tholr
prisoner ; but a mob of farmers , heav-
ily

¬

armed , took the prisoner away
from them. Tha negro was taken to
the home of Mra. Davln , whore ho waa
Identified , anil then the mob started
with the nojiro for the fnrm of John.-
IxMiion

.

, ten mlles from this city. The
mob In the meantime had swelled to
enormous proportions. Tim nccro was
Idinitlllcd by Mrs. Lemon. The crowd
then started back to. Sullivan with the-
prisoner , but ono nillo east of the
Lemon farm a- rope was thrown over
the arm of a telegraph pole and the
trembling wictch waa quickly Jerked
into the air.

The governor had ordered! out the
Vlncennos nillltla company to pro-

tect
¬

the negro , but hla Instructions
were received too lain-

THIEVES KILL A WATCHMAN.

Tragedy Occurs In the Yarda of the
Northwestern Railroad at Chicago.
Chicago , Nov. 21. Charles 13. Dil-

lon
¬

, a special policeman employed by
the Chicago and Northwestern Kail-
road company , was shot aud killed In
the yards of Uio railroad company
while endeavoring to prevent the loot-
Ing

-

of a freight car by a gang of-

thieves. .

C. II. Yoran , a switchman employed
by the same company , was arrested
shortly after the shooting and In his
possession wore found a number of
broken car seals.-

Yoran
.

, In response to the pleadings
of his wife , confessed to the murder
of Dillon. According to the story ,

Dillon discovered him in the act of
robbing the car and seeing that he had
been recognized by the policeman
ho pulled his revolver and shot Dillon
In the eye. Dillon fell , nnd whllo ly-

ing
¬

) n the ground , Yoran fired three
more bullets Into Dillon's head , to
make sure of his death.

FIGHTING CHANCE FOR LIFE.

Assassin Shoots Arthur L. Collins of
Colorado In Back With Buckshot.

Denver , Nov. 21. Four surgeons
are hurrying from this city to Tol-
lurldc

-

, Colo. , by special train to at-

tend
¬

Arthur L. Collins , general man-
ager

¬

of the Smuggler Union Mining
company , who waa shot last night by-
an unknown assassin.-

Mr.
.

. Collins was playing cards with
friends In the library of the com ¬

pany's office building at Pandora ,

when a charge of buckshot was fired
through the window , striking him In
the back. The man who fired the shot
escaped. Mr. Collins la reported to.
have only a bare fighting chance for
life. Buckshot penetrated his kidney ,
stomach and lungs , but these have

I been removed.
The special train reached Tellurlde

shortly after 2 o'clock. Mr. Collins
waa still alive when his wife and the
surgeons from Denver reached his
bedside.

Revenue Officers Raid Illicit Stills.
Greenville , S. C. , Nov. 21. A record

breaking raid was made last night by-
a party of revenue officers and state
constables on the "Dark Corner" sec-
tion

¬

of this county. The officers de-
stroyed

¬

six large illicit distilleries ,

8,000 gallons of beer and mash and
sixty gallons of low wines. Three of
the stills were found In operation , but
the moonshiners escaped , being
warned by sentinels of the approach
of the raiding party.

President Back Home.
Washington , Nov. 21. The prcsl-

dont's
-

homeward journey was without
special Incident. The ride across the
mountains over the Southern road was
made In fast time. The train stopped
only to change crews and engines.
Its coming was generally unheralded
but there was a small crowd at almost
every station. Several times the
train was cheered as It swept by.

Martial Law Is Repealed ,
H

Pretoria , Nov. 21. Martial law
yesterday was repealed throughout
the new colonies. The proclamation ,

however , reserves the right to roim-
pose military rule In case of necessity ,

provides for the expulsion of orery-
ono considered dangerous to the
peace of the country and authorizes
the arrest without a warrant of any-
one

-

suspected of sedition.

Mrs. Young Held for Trial ,

Rochester , N Y. , Nov. 21. The cor-
oner's

¬

Inquest Into the death of Flor-
ence

¬

MacFarlane was held yesterday.
n The coroner finds that Miss MacFar-
it-

lu
lane came to her death as the result of
stab wounds Inflicted by Mrs. Lulu

i Young. Mrs. Young was held for the
) grand jury.

How's This ?
Wo offer ono hundred dollars reward

for any cano of catarrh thut cannot bo
cured by Hall's Catarrh cure.-
F.

.

. J. Cmi.vi'.v & Co. , Props. , Toledo , O-

.Wo
.

the undersigned , have known I1' .

J. Ohoney for the lost Ifi years , nnd bo-

llovo
-

bun perfectly honorable in all busi-
nofcH

-

transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by tholr-
firm. .

West & Trims , wholesale druggists ,
Toledo , O-

.Walding
.

, Kinimn nod Marvin , whole-
sale

¬

druggists , Toledo , 0.
Hall's (Jutiirrh euro is taken intern-

ally
¬

, acting directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Prlco-
75conts porbottlo. Hold by nil drug ¬

gists. Tititininniiilti free-
.Hull's

.
' Family pills are the host-

.H.

.

. JOOL13 ,

DENTIST.-

Olllco

.

tmr Citlcmi'e National IHiiU , Resldsaci
ono bUelr north of CoUKronutSonnl cliarch.

Norfolk , Nebraska

QU. BERTHA AKLMAN ,

PHYSICIAN

Phone 107. for Ladies aud Children

JU. N. J. HOAGLAND ,

Osteopntlilc Physician.
both ncata nnd elironto snccoiofallj

treated without nso of dragt or kqlfo.
Phone No. F 51. O91co at roalctenca.

109 North 10th BUaot ,

Norfolk - Nebraska

. E. A. H3TOHCOOK ,

Dressmaking1.
Agent for Glove Fitting Dress 'System.

128 South Ath Street ,

Second door north of Madlson'Avo.-

gJDSSIONS

.

& BELL ,

Undertakers nnd> Einbalmers ,

Boeolous Illk. , Norfolk ATS.

Norfolk , Nebraska

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIRH.
Residence and ofllce , 807 Madison Avo. ,

East. Hours from I) n. m. to 4 p. m.
Monday , Wednesday and Friday after-
noons from 1 to C in Pierce.

Who jslnsi'e of This Shirt ?

would bo hard to guess , but if it is one
of our patrons you can be sure that it is-

a man who is well satisfied when he
gets it on. The man that gets behind a
shirt front laundered here always beams
with satisfaction when ho sees the ex-
quisite

¬

color and finish that we have laid
upon it. Our work is tha acme of per-
fection

¬

on shirts , collars and cuffs , and
you can't match it anywhere.

Phone 83 Norfolk Steam hundry

AUDITORIUM
GEO. II. SPEAR , Manager ,

Friday Evening Jov ,
21-

A Festival of Laughtcrl

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY

HOYT'S'

BUNCH OF KEYS
( OR THE HOTEL )

Presented by a Company of Farce Com-
edy

-

Favorites

In the Latest Hits , Fads , Songs nnd
Dances of the Day. |

Superb Specialty Features and the Fun.-

ntest
.

Melange of Musical Merriment
over before Produced. *

A New Departure in Fascinating Effect *

Prices 35o , COo aud 75o.

This is the Sign

of the

Walk-Over Shoe

It stands for
Best Quality Stock ,

Brainy Workmanship
and Latest Fashion
in Footwear.

AVe have a style to fit your foot at a price to fit your
pocket

$ 2-50 AND $4-00

The Palace Shoe Store
STAPENHORST & CO.-

We

.

are the exclusive agents in this vicinit-

y.A

.

Few Snaps. . .

One Automatic Drop Head Domestic , new , regular
price 40.00 , now 2900.

One Happy Home , new , regular price 15.00 , now
1250.

Twelve. Hall Trees , duplicate patterns , account
mistake on pavt of factory. They say sell at any price
rather than return them.

Also our Stock of Ironstone China will be closed
out at half price to make room for new goods.

Three dozen quarter Oak polished , box seat , diners ,

best leather seatsr 2.25 each. Same chair with cane
seat , 175.

HOFFMAN & SMITH.

Get What You Ask for at-

UHLE'S
0

GROCERY.A-

LL
.

t

ORDERS are filled promptly and with care.
Oar goods are FIRST-CLASS iu every particular.-
We

.

know precisely what is wanted by our custom ¬

ers.

We aim to Give you the Best Value
for Your Money.

South side Main St. , between 2d and 3d. Telephone 41.-

I"
.

. .. . .- I-M-I-I I"ll"H HIMHo - " l t I- IIHH. l.l.

AUDITORIUM
GEO. H. SPEAR , Manager.

ONE NIGHT ONL-
YMONDAY

. . . November . .24
The Beggar Prince Comic

Company in the

'BEGGAR FRINGE"-
A Comic Opera
in three Acts

The Comic Opera that has made a
Million Laugh.-

3iuging

.

aud Dauciiig Comedians , Clever
Sonbrettcs aud Pretty Girls.

Prices 35 , 50 and 75c.

. . .TI-IE. . .

n i >

and Loa-

nASSOCIATION

will build you a-

on easy payments. Gome and ECO ns.-

C.

.

. B. DURLAND , Secretary

Among Good Things
For Thanksgiving ;

ho Bon Ton flour is an absolute csson-
lal

-

, as good Hour enters more or less
nto everything cooked. Bettor flour

cannot be had , and if you want your
cakes , pies , bread and pastry to be as
good as your turkey , this is the flour
you should use.

Saga* City Cereal plls.F-

GI

.

- Plumbing , Steam Filling. Pumps , Tanl-
rivj\ : mill ,.

And all work ID tble line call o-

aSTITT & WHITE.Bhtl-
sfnctlon

.
Guaranteed ,

Flrat door West of Alilman'a lilcyclo Shop ,

Lnavo orders at Telephone n 231.

MILLARD GREEN ,

DRRY and TRBK8PER LINE

4Piano Moving a Specialty.

Phone 58. Calls Promptly Answered ,


